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Auxiliary Fares Well 
First Rummage Sale

Mr». L. Stahlman, chairman of the 
American Legion Auxiliary, Post 
159'» recent rummage and food »ale 
in the Legion hall in Mill City, on 
behalf of all members of the Legion 
Auxiliary, wishes to thank those who 
donated articles and time to the 
Auxiliary's first rummage and cooked 
food sale.

Auxiliary leaders indicated that 
$127.75, in cash, was taken in by the 
Legion women in the two-day sale 
in the Legion hall. This money goes 
into a Child Welfare fund and a 
Veterans’ Hospital fund. Any needy 
child can get help from the Child 
fund. Rummage sales are now a reg
ular feature of Auxiliary activity, 
members disclosed.

Auxiliary members, Mrs. Norman 
Jensen, Mrs. L. Stahlman, Mrs. Jack 
Colburn, Mrs. John Muir, Mrs. C. A. 
Bruder, Mrs. Ramon Roberts, Mrs. 
Dolores Stewart and Mrs. Dallas 
Strickler of Mill City devoted much of 
their time and effort towards the past 
succe s s f u 1 “white elephant'* and 
cooked food sale.

Call Mrs John Muir. Mill City Bak
ery, Mrs. Jack Colburn or Mrs. Thuril 
Shipley of Mill City for pickup of 
your donations of items to future 
rummage sales.

CHIEF TI ERS, IHTTER AN1) 
BLANCHE BRING IN ‘BACON’

Mill City Fire Chief Arlo Tuers and 
George Ditters of Mill City and Ray
mond Blanche of Mehama last week 
shot two six-point elk near Sea
side during their elk hunt near there.

Upon weighing the dressed out elk, 
the three-man hunting party discov
ered they had brought home 850 
pounds of elk meat.

Some bacon!

HOLLYWOOD JEWELER

PRESTON W. HALE 
Candidate for Representative. 12th 

District, Marion County

HAVE A BETTER KITCHEN

Elda Carney Funeral 
Services Held Oct. 25

Mrs. Elda M. Carney, 71, who pass
ed away October 21, was laid to rest 
in the Fox Valley Cemetery last Wed
nesday after the last rites conducted 
by Rev. Clyde Freeman of Stayton 
in the First Christian church of Mill 
City.

Mrs. Elda Carney lived tthe last I 
seven years of her life in Mill City ’ 
with her niece, Mrs. Ernest Ragsdale.

Mrs. Carney leaves surviving, a 
brother, Harry Moyer, two nephews, 
Lovall and Royal Moyer of Mesa, 
Arizona; one niece, Mrs. Ernest H. 
Ragsdale of Mill City; six great-ne
phews, Ernest H. Ragsdale, Jr. of 
Vienna, Austria, Earl, Joe, Lenthal, 
Ronald and Donald Ragsdale of Mill 
City.

Pallbearers for the Elda Carney 
services were: Otto Koeneke, L. E. 
Dike, L. Hathaway, Ed Haynes, Ed 
Davis and Ed Chance. All are Odd 
Fellow lodge members.

These appetizing Brownies can now be turned out in record time 
with the new streamlined recipe developed by Lever Brothers home 
economists in their nationally-famous Spry kitchen. Key to the quick- 
and-easy formula is the Spry one-bowl method (top photo) in which 
all ingredients are placed in a single bowl and mixed in one operation. 
Get your free Brownie recipe at your favorite grocers.

There’s extra storage space in 
many a kitchen — and it’s right up 
next to the ceiling. If your kitchen 
problem is one 
of finding a place 
to keep seldom 
used items, the 
solution might 
be to add anoth
er row of 18-inch 
high storage 
cabinets above 
the regular wall 
units.

This plan 
works especially 
well in remodel
ing of older 
kitchens, for the 
calling heights 
are frequently 
eight and a half
feet, providing plenty of room to 
accommodate the extra cabinets. 
The average height of a modern 
kitchen installation is 84 inches 
(seven feet), from the floor to the 
top of the wall cabinets. To place an 
18-inch cabinet above this installa
tion requires a minimum of 102 
inches or eight and one-half feet.

The use of an extra tier of wall 
cabinets in such a situation accom

WATCH YOUR POCKETBOOK!
Your pay check for October, after 

new income tax deductions, will be 
smaller. Remember this was brought 
about by a coalition of Dixie Demo
crats and Republicans who passed 
this increased tax deduction but would 
not even consider an excess profits 
tax until they held hearings. Vote 
for your pocketbook on Nov. 7th!

OPENING OF BIDS DELAYED
Mrs. Edna Ross, clerk of District 

129-J, informed the Hhterprise today 
that opening of bids on the addition 
of two class-rooms with temporary 
divisions, and corridor extension to 
the Mill City grade school has been 
postponed to November 10, 1950, at 
8:00 p.m. at the school house in Mill 
City.

to nine and a half

plishes two things: First, it tremen
dously increases the storage capac
ity of the kitchen. Second, it elimi
nates the need of bringing a valence 
down from the ceiling to the 84 inch 
height, a procedure which is usual in 
kitchen remodeling

While the next-to-the-ceiling cabi
nets are not easily accessible for 
dishes, utensils and supplies that 
you need every day. they are the 
answer to the problem of storage of 
items used just now and then.

Speaker From Woodburn 
To Appear Before PTA

James Lamb, superintendent of the 
Woodburn Training School for Boys, 
is scheduled to address the next Mill 
City PTA meeting on the topic of 
''Delinquents”.

The Mill City PTA will meet on 
November 8th in the high school audi- 

[ torium at 8 o'clock. The PTA 
: is very fortunate in obtaining such a 
speaker, as in previous years these 

| tulks have been very interesting as 
I well as educational.

"Most Parents Present” contest 
will be continued each month at the 
PTA regular meetings to see which 
grade school and which high school 
room will be awarded final posses
sion of the prizes at the end of the 
PTA year. The prizes, purchased by 
the PTA, consist of a flag of the 
United States. It will go to the 
grade school room which has won 

l the most times at the close of the 
PTA year, and a plague to the high 
school class that wins. I.ast month 
the contest was won by Miss Henry’s 
second grade and by the juniors. The 
flag and the plague will be on dis
play at the PTA meeting and are 
well worth seeing. The plague is of 

! myrtlewood with plastic inscriptions 
! of green and gold.

Refreshments will be served in the 
recreation room following the meet- 

1 ing. On Nov. 7th the board will meet 
at Mrs. Crosier’s home at 7:30 p.m.

J?'

ALWIN N. WHITLAW
Candidate for Representative, 12th 

District, Marion County

Clifford Swift of Othello, Washing
ton spent last week at the home of 
his mother, Mrs. Anna Swift, prior, 
to entering the Seabees on Monday. 
Swift lived here before going to 
Washington and also attended school 
here.

Just Arrived...
A DAUGHTER—To Mr. and Mrs. 

Alexander Towell, Mill City, Oct. 23 
at Salem Memorial hospital.

A DAUGHTER—To Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Bengston, Mill City, Oct. 23 
at Salem General hospital.

A DAUGHTER—To Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo H. Trahan, Lyons, Oct. 29 at 
Salem General hospital.

A SON—To Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Thomasson, Idanha, Oct. 30 at Salem 
Memorial hospital.

A SON—To Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Budlong, Idanha, Nov. 2, at Salem 
General hospital.

A DAUGHTER—To Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Halterman, Mill City, Nov. 
2, at Salem Memorial hospital.
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Position Number Six Vote for One

X cAllan Carion

Write in Carson’s name as shown in 
space above.
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DOUGLAS YEATER CANDIDATE 
FOR STATE SENATOR

Douglas R. Y’eater, through past | 
civic and legislative experience, is! 
qualified to serve in the Oregon State 
Senate. He has legislative experience, < 

I having served in the House of repre
sentatives for the past four years. | 
During the 1949 session he served j 

I as chairman of the important Utilities J 
' committee, and was a member of fin- | 
uncial Institutions, Medical-Dental- 
Pharmacy, and Game committees.

He was instrumental and helpful in ' 
the reorganization of the Oregon j 
State Game commission.

Mr. Yeater is a Salem property 
owner and businessman, owner of the 
Yeater Appliance Co. and has half 
interest in the Salem Lighting and 
Appliance Co.

Recent dismantling of the White , 
House revealed timbers that h a d J 
withstood 133 years of use and abuse 
with no indication of decay nor any ! 
structural evidence of termite infes- ! 
tation.

toll NEXT H BSD hl . NOV 7

The initiative measure on your November 7th ballot to outlaw the “sale of pro- 
motively advertised alcoholic beverages" is one of the most deceptive measures 
ever placed before Oregon's voting public. This measure cannot stop advertising 
of alcoholic beverages originating outside of Oregon...but it will bring back Pro
hibition... Prohibition and all its evils—bootleggers, racketeers, phoney brands 
and bribed officials. No thinking citizen wants these things in Oregon.

100th H \K OF MEHVICK TO ORFGON

The STATESMAN
FDR ( SRKIFK OK MAU. SERVICK

SEE TOUR

Carrier or W. L. Peterson, Agent
OK CAI.I. AT THE CFTT CNTF.RPRMK

These Prominent Publications Urge You 
to Vote 317 X NO!

LINCOLN COUNTY’ TIMES— The 
bill if pawd WOnld mean . . . good 
old 'otoort' 4 nd 'bathtub gin'.**

MEDFORD NEWS— Tie sponsor of 
the petition . . . u ant prohibition . . .**

OREGON LABOR PRESS—’’.U’ X 
sor

OREGON STAII^MAN— lit a big 
job . . . to try to control advertising tn 
or from the other 47 ftalti.''

OREGON VOTER— "Many feel this 
h a bnebdoor approach to fetal Pro
hibition."

PORI I AND OREGON JOI RNAL 
— The JoamaT$ fundamental objec
tion ...» that it seeks to accomplish 
bs indirection u hat it cannot accom
plish direction."

ROStBl RG NEWS REVIEW—"75k 
WMjarv a »7/ fmt the dignity
of Mr .. .**

THE DALLES CHRONICLE— Tk 
ihenimg Wk rk Ml is dangerous.''

TILLAMOOK COUNTY NEWS— 
"Hon ever neU-enmnmad in if*» 
mrs •<» k. ik hell ii t had one. .."

WALDPORT RECORD- It uno Id 
mi /• he conducive I* H*-
ft-M.t ""

LINCOLN COL NTY LEADER-’ It 
n Mpus-ir. of the morse »rtf

ASHLAND TIDINGS—’’¿r/ •« »»/ 
discriminate in the adsertising if one 
legal product at compared u ith 
another”

BEAVERTON ENTERPRISE— IT» 
should spend our energies and lime in 
a positne approach to temperance 
rather than the negatiie striring for 
a furtile Prohibition.”

BEND BULLETIN—"75k people of 
Oregon, it seems to us, util thumb 
dou n the bill."

ALBANY DF.MOCR CT-HI RALD— 
”lt mould encMrage bootlegging”

CORVALLIS GAZETTE-TIMES— 
Let as not pass a lau that u ill accoue. 

flish nothing Mt c-nfnuon Tote 
x so:-

CANBY H1KCLD- 1-nMeous 
loggers mH favor the measure, for 
they could turn an easy Meh.'

COTTAGE GROVE-SENTINEL— 
8 * can t thron in mth any measar* 

tMi n*u Id deny os the right to male 
Mr enn choice tn the matter.”

JUNCTION CITY TIMES—"TM 
nrnufafer , . . emphatically rejocte 
'k . . deurobehty of aitemptmg to 
gag ano ridnerry.”

Paid Adv Citizen» 317 X No Committee. Lee J. Stidd. Jr.. Secy. 301 Lumbermens Building. Portland 4. Oregon


